Sand Doubles Volleyball
Tuesday Night Summer League for Youth
at Dale’s Weston Lanes

Join us on Tuesday nights for our 10th year of Youth Sand Doubles Volleyball at Dale’s Weston Lanes!
Teams: Can be same-sex or co-ed: 2 girls, 2 boys or 1 girl and 1 boy. Boys and girls will be playing against each
other. Maximum of 3 players per team- 2 designated players per set. Teams are responsible for attending, or
providing substitutes for each play date they are on the schedule. There is a $35 penalty for any team who
“no-shows”. Anyone in their division can sub. With permission from the director, players outside of the league
may also substitute.
When:  June 16th, 23rd, 30th, July 7th, 14th, 21st, and 28th. August 4th is the last night of league and run as
a single elimination tournament. Playing times are between 4-.10pm. Schedules will be finalized and handed
out on the first night of league. You will receive an email listing your playing time for the first night of league
the week prior.. PLEASE print your emails LEGIBLY!! Thx
Conflicts: Please mark any conflict dates on the registration form. We will try and schedule around your
requests
Grades: 6th-13th grade. BEGINNER (1st or 2nd year and / or up to 9th grade) INTERMEDIATE (9th grade and
older ) ADVANCED (2+ yrs experience and/or 11th grade and older)
Format: Play a Round robin to seed for the tournament on August 4th.
What to bring: Sunglasses, towel, comfortable athletic clothing, water bottle, bug spray and sunscreen. 2 Sand
volleyballs will be provided per court. You may bring your own ball if you wish. Most players compete in bare
feet. We will spray the sand when it gets especially hot.
Registration: Fill out form, enclose check made out to Volleyball Specialists, and mail to Taryn Vaughn
215255 Lakefront Dr. Hatley, WI 54440 , You will receive a confirmation email once registration is complete.
DEADLINE: TUESDAY, JUNE 2nd
Cost: $35.00 per person. Checks made out to Volleyball Specialists
Weather: Prepare for all kinds of weather. We will play in the rain and cold. We will delay if there is lightning
but will not reschedule.

Contact Taryn with questions: Tarynvolley@gmail.com or (715) 572-6013

------------------Please fill out registration form below and mail to Taryn Vaughn--------------

Name: ________________________ Cell Phone: _________________
Grade- fall 2020: _____ 
Email: _______________________________
Current School: ______________________
Please mark which program you are registering for:
Beginner (1st or 2nd yr 8th grade and under) _____________
Intermediate (9th grade and up) _________
Advanced (2+ yr experience and/or 11th grade and up) __________
Please list your teammate(s): ___________________________________________
Please list any conflict dates you have: ___________________________________
Waiver and Release Form for Clinics and League:
Liability Release and Parental Consent Form
I hereby waive, release, and discharge any and all claims for damages, personal injury, property damages or
which may hereby occur to me as a result of participation in said event. This release is intended to discharge in
advance Dale’s Weston Lanes and Volleyball Specialists, their employees, volunteers and agents from liability,
even though that liability may arise out of perceived negligence on the part of persons mentioned above. It is
understood that some recreational activities involve an element of risk or danger of accidents, and knowing
those risks, I hereby assume those risks. It is further understood and agreed that this waiver, release and
assumption of risk is to be binding on my heirs and assignees.

Parental Consent (Complete if applicant is under 18)

I give consent for my child _______________________________ to participate in the above activities, and I
execute the above liability release on their behalf.

Consent for Treatment
I hereby give my consent to have the above applicant treated by emergency medical personnel, a physician, or
surgeon, in care of sudden illness or injury while participating in the above activity. It is understood that Dale’s
Weston Lanes and Volleyball Specialists will provide no medical insurance for such treatment, and that the
cost thereof will be at my expense.

I have read and understood the foregoing registration liability release and parental consent
form, and agree to all of its terms and conditions.
_____________________________ ______________________ ________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

Print Name

Date

